Eatontown Achievement Center

Scented Candle Order Form

Available Fragrances
Cranberry       Japanese Lotus
Cinnamon Swirl  Cucumber Melon
Sugar Cookies   Lilac
Christmas Tree  Jasmine
Strawberry      Lemon Biscotti
Spiced Pumpkin  Sandalwood
Honeysuckle     Japanese Cherry Blossom

Available Sizes & Prices
1 ½" Votive Candle $1.50      Wax Melts $3.21
Small Mason Jar Candle $5.70     Medium Mason Jar Candle $7.50

Please indicate your choice of fragrance and size below. Payment by cash or check is due when the order is placed. Make checks payable to The Arc Of Monmouth.

Fragrance _____________________ Size ____________________ Qty ___________ Total _______
Fragrance _____________________ Size ____________________ Qty ___________ Total _______
Fragrance _____________________ Size ____________________ Qty ___________ Total _______
Fragrance _____________________ Size ____________________ Qty ___________ Total _______
Fragrance _____________________ Size ____________________ Qty ___________ Total _______

Special requests can be made. Any questions, concerns or suggestions please call Amy Hilton at (732) 389-5256 or email at AHilton@arcofmonmouth.org.
Eatontown Achievement Center

Glycerin Hand Soap Order Form

Customer Name _______________________________ Phone Number/Work Site: ____________

**Available Shapes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snowmen</th>
<th>Gingerbread Man</th>
<th>Decorative Heart</th>
<th>Dragonflies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ribbon Awareness</td>
<td>Christmas Tree</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Bug</td>
<td>Puzzle Pieces (2)</td>
<td>Birthday</td>
<td>Baby Shower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mermaid with 2 Starfish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available Scents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lavender</th>
<th>Honey Almond</th>
<th>Apricot</th>
<th>Peppermint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla</td>
<td>Pumpkin Pie</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Oatmeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Linen</td>
<td>Japanese Lotus</td>
<td>Cherry Blossom</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Biscotti</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
<td>Honeysuckle</td>
<td>Sandalwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine</td>
<td>Cucumber Melon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please indicate your choice of shape and fragrance below. Each hand soap is $1.50. Please allow up to 2 weeks for processing. Payment by cash or check is due when the order is placed. Make checks payable to The Arc of Monmouth.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special requests can be made. Any questions, concerns or suggestions, please call Amy Hilton at (732) 389-5256 or email at AHilton@arcofmonmouth.org.
Eatontown Achievement Center

Tie Dyed Clothing Form

Customer Name ______________________________ Phone Number/Work Site ___________________

Each tie dyed shirt will have a unique swirl pattern in the colors of your choosing. We are able to create shirts using a wide range of colors.

Sizes Available for $9.95

Infant Onesie Sizes: Newborn 0-3m 3-9m 12m 18m 24m/2T

Child Sizes: Small Medium Large

Adult Sizes: Small Medium Large Extra-Large

Sizes Available for $10.95

Adult 2XL Adult 3XL

*Please indicate your choice of sizes and choose 2 to 4 colors.

Size __________________ Colors ____________________________________________________________

Size __________________ Colors ____________________________________________________________

Size __________________ Colors ____________________________________________________________

Size __________________ Colors ____________________________________________________________

Size __________________ Colors ____________________________________________________________

Size __________________ Colors ____________________________________________________________

Size __________________ Colors ____________________________________________________________

Please allow up to two weeks of processing. Payment by cash or check is due when the order is placed. Makes checks payable to The Arc Of Monmouth.

Any questions, concerns or suggestions, please call Amy Hilton at (732) 389-5256 or email at AHilton@arcofmonmouth.org.
Eatontown Achievement Center

Wine Charms Order Form

Customer Name _______________________________ Phone Number/Work Site __________________

Available Charm Shapes

Hearts

Nautical Wheels

Alphabet Letters (Choose The Letter)

Starfish

Religious Crosses

Animals: Cats, Lizards, Peace Doves

Each wine charm will be on a one inch round silver metal loop with a charm and several accent beads.

*Please indicate your choice of charm and color scheme below. Each wine charm is $1.50. Allow up to two weeks for processing. Payment by cash or check is due when the order is places. Make checks payable to The Arc Of Monmouth.

Charm ______________________ Color Scheme ________________ Qty ________ Total ____________
Charm ______________________ Color Scheme ________________ Qty ________ Total ____________
Charm ______________________ Color Scheme ________________ Qty ________ Total ____________
Charm ______________________ Color Scheme ________________ Qty ________ Total ____________
Charm ______________________ Color Scheme ________________ Qty ________ Total ____________
Charm ______________________ Color Scheme ________________ Qty ________ Total ____________

Special requests can be made. Any questions, concerns or suggestions, please call Amy Hilton at (732) 389-5256 or email at AHilton@arcofmonmouth.org.
Eatontown Achievement Center

Hand Painted Wine Glass Order Form

Customer Name _________________________________ Phone Number/Work Site ____________________

Each standard sized wine glass will be painted to your desired theme. Glasses are to be hand washed only. Not suitable for the dishwasher.

Theme To Choose From

Autumn                                                                 Halloween
Winter/Snowmen                                                        Summertime
Christmas                                                             Hanukkah
New Year’s                                                            Wedding Bells
St. Patrick’s Day                                                     Birthday Celebration
Easter/Spring                                                          Father’s Day
Mother’s Day                                                           Bridal Shower

*Please indicate your choice and quantity below. Each glass will be $4.21. Please allow up to two weeks for processing. Payment by cash or check is due when the order is placed. Make checks payable to The Arc Of Monmouth.

Theme _________________________________ Qty ___________________ Total __________________
Theme _________________________________ Qty ___________________ Total __________________
Theme _________________________________ Qty ___________________ Total __________________
Theme _________________________________ Qty ___________________ Total __________________
Theme _________________________________ Qty ___________________ Total __________________
Theme _________________________________ Qty ___________________ Total __________________

Any questions, concerns or suggestions, please call Amy Hilton at (732) 389-5256 or email at AHilton@arcofmonouth.org.